
BERR r. WVILLIAMS.

innllan, one of the children, was thien about four Years old. The
widow married a man namied 1-Ulis, and on the lOth Novemnber,

88>the heirs-at-law of Williait Lammiinian the eider con'vcved lu
lier, N\ancy: I{ilIis, 121/2 acres of land, whicli, with otiier lands, liad
been owned, by William Lamminian the eider. The consideration
stated %vas $125, apparently flot less than the value at that time
of the 121/, acres. Nancy Ililis owned anotiier pieee tif land,
321/4 acreýs, and on the lâth Mardli, 18%, shie gave a mortgage
upoii it to the plaintiff for $1,100 and interest. After the death
of anyHilis in 1899, the plaintiff brought an action upon lus
miortgage, and the înoitgaged land was therein sold, but tlue
ainuount, realised was not suffieient to pay the principal, interest,
and eosts, the deficieney being $224.06, whicli was the debt the
plaintiff soughit in this action to obiain payment of. ln the mort-
gage action there was no dlaim for administration, and nothing
saidI ablout other ereditors, if any.

In this action the plaintiff did flot sue as a judgmnent creditor
with executiiion ini the hands of the sherliff, and did not sue on be-
hif of ailleeios and dîd not ask for a general admiinistration
of the estate of Nancy Hillis, or for tie appointnient of an ad-
inigitrator. fier estate had not been adniinistered, and there

were no creditors other than the plaintiff, so far as appeared.
The plaintiff maintained hi-, tiglit to proceed in this way if the

land in question belonged to the estate of Nancy Iilis
The d&fendant William Lanmniman plcaded as a bar to the

actioni want nif administration, and tlîat this action was barredl by
the sfttt o!' Limitations.

1. .HdinK.C., and F. S. Bastedo, for the plaintif!.
l). B. Simpson, K.C., for the defendant Williauu Jnumiinan,

J.R. Meredlithi, for the infant defendants.

BIToNI. :-Tiîe action is brought against the heirs-at-la;v
o! Nancy' Ilillis, not to make themn personally liable, but to reach
tire ]an(] In quiestion, which, if it belonged to hier, may be treatpil
as an asset in the handls of th'e lieirs for the pavment o! the debt.

Gadnrv. Cardiner .1 2 . S. 554, decided tluat larfds could he
renched-i bv action m-gainst an administrator or execut1or. After
the lw was etbishedI bY' that deocision, actions aginst thie liwir
becaie ifqunif not obsolete, as was pointedj ont in Wllvma
v. Asbr,12 C. 1>. 339, at p. 34Z: and sec Armour 01n D olt io

1 do) not knIow o!f anyv action,. 5ince Grie .(adnr
broughft, as in this one, against tlîe hieirg, andl counselfl dlid tnt refer
mje to any -eported cas(,. ?It is,7 however, appar"ent that Euehl an


